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COVERNMENT Of XERAI,A

Health & Family Welfare Department Medical Education Service - Departmenr
of tmergency M€dicine - Action poinrs for Administrators ard Dury Medicdl
officers ro improve the quality oi trauma care services in Medicat aolle8es approved - orders issued.
HEALTH AND TA]\4ILY WELTAAT (B) DEPARTMENT

C.o(Rr.)No.62ll201elH&FwD.

Daled, Thiruvananthapuram, 09.03.2019.

Read: t ett€r No.cAl3/2o19rDME(M) dared 23.01.201e from the Director of
Medfal Education.

ORDER
Trauma car€ scenario is undergoing a major revival over the past few
decades. The state as well as c€ntral govemments are initiating proSrammes to
inprove medical care given to trauma victims. This is also in line with the
world Health organizationrs initiative to improve trauma care services in all
major health care institutions on a global basis. As part ofthe programme to
upgrade Govemment Medical colleges to I-evel 1 Traurna Ca.e Centres, the
existing scenario in casualty managenent in these institutioff needs to be
revamped and streamlined. lt is beyond doubt that trauna vlctims should be
seen by the appropriate spe€ialist/sub specialist at the earliest possible line so
as to ensure that the best treatment is offered to them without undue.delay.
Also, timely app.isal and intervention by the appropriate specialist/sub
specialist is necessary to mitigate the chances for lacunae in care and
subsequent dangers of Ltigation. Hence as recommended by the Director of
Medical Education, Government are pleased to issue the followinS guidelines to
add.ess the needi of various trauma victids and to improve the quality of
trauma carc services in all Government Medical colleges ofthe State.
Rec€ivtng pattent! ln th€ casualty

Head Nurue, who will be designated as 'Nurse coordinator' will
coordinate the functions of the Emergency Departnent. TriaSe NuIs€ and the
Intems will receive the patient lirst ard then send them to the resuscltation
tea/geen area/appropriate department, after assessinS the ryPe of iniury.
The patient will be seen by the doctors in the Eme.Sency Medicine Depatment
and then appropriate assessnent done based on the AT1S guidelines and
institutionai proiocols. lt should also be noted that basic assessment as per the
ArLs protocols is to be l€arned and practiced by all DePartments taking part in

A

emergency serrices.

Mandatory requirem€nts to bc don€ in the Emergency Medicine
1. Do€umentation at 6rst level

as

wellas every subsequenr consultation.

2. hitial survey and resuscitation to be don€ fron the 6rst lev€l itself.
3. Appropriate consultations (in the eme.8€ncy room as appropriare)
4. Necessary investigations (ifne€ded to be accompanied by intern orJR)
5. Training of Residents and faculty for nanagement as per protocol.
6. A rrauna ward for surgical specialties to be opened in all hospitals and
inanaged by all the Specialtjes involv€d in rrauna ca.e.
7. All specialty md sub specialty Departments shall provide duty rosters ro
the HpD, rmergency Medicine Department and Nuse Coordinator on
mondhlv baih Bith.ont,.t det,ilq

e. rach centre should have at least two resulcitation

a

bays and more bays to

be staded dependinS on availability ofspace.

e.

training to be mandatorily imparted to all staff who has a presence
in the casualty and AcLs and ATrs to all doctors including intems.
10. TraininS of Nurses along with nursing intems to funcrion as triage
nu.ses or nurse coordimtors to be aranged.
11. Frequent shifting of nurses from Emergency Department and EmerSency
Theatre is to be discouraged. only emergency trained nurse shall be
required to work in the Emerg€.cy Depa4ment and Emergency Theatre
for atleast three years before effecting any shift, and that too in a phased
manner at iwo monthly int€rvals. rhis is to nake the emergency work as
a specialty to improve the quality ofservice given.
BLS

Interdepartmental consultations

It is mandatory that the depaftrent aftendinS the patient should do the
initial resuscitation as well as documentation before sending for any
investigation or consultation. When pati€nts are sent for investigations, due
attention should be paid to the patient's vitals and a junior doctor can be
instructed to accompany thE patient to the investigation room or admitting
ward if the patient is clinically unstable. Also, after initial reception and
resuicitation, based on the nature of injuries, consultation/admission should
be sent to the appropriate sp€cialist/sub specialist Departments from lhe
Emergency Department itself so that delay in lreatment can be avoided. When
consultarions are made betwe€n depatments, it should be ensured that the
patient is attended to without undue delay, the proper recordings are made in

the casualrv licket and lhal the resuscitation is connnued while the palient 's
bejne asseised. when the sub speciahsts need to be conlacted, thev can be
informed by the emergency nurse/triage nurse over phone or call book kept in
the fmersency Depaiment also. However, in case of dire emeryencies, thev
should be-oritacted over their mobile numbers, which should be provided to
the Emergency Nurse coordinator along with the dutv rost€r.

Depa.tm€nt protocols

c€ner.l surs€ry: Emer8ency Physician will function as the caPlain of tle
t.ru.o r"".I co*utution of prii.nr. with i\olated brain, scalp chest and
,UJ".", r";..i", should be s;nl lo Gererat surgery Depdrtment l'irst rhe
patients wiih isolared bum injuri€s (hould be seen bv General surger)
Department and Plastic Surgery Department.

ENI/OMrs/rhe patients with isolated maxillofacial bonv injuri€s should
Uy

department. The patients with
be seen by oMrS department.

u.rrlouis

""e"
injures should

be
isolated facial soft tissue

orthoDaedica: rhe Dalients with isolaled bone and joint injuries should be
seen bv orthoDaedic; deperment rhe patienls with isolated tendon iniuries
u" *i, by ortiropaedics dePartment in consullalion with Plasric

'f',"rfi
SurgerY Department.

Polytrauma: Ihe patients with polylrauma in rhe torm olabdomen and chesl
ini;ries or hecd i;iuries, but without bone joirt or rendon injuries should be
..1, S, c""eral su"ce'v department llrsl Tie patienL! with Polvtrruma in lhe
t-don ,njuries wirh head injurv should be seen bv6r
orthoDaedics deDartment first rhe palients wrth polvtrauma in lhe torm oi
bone.'ioinl or tendon iniuries with abdominal and chesr iniury should be seer
by G;eral surgery depatment first.

i"..

u.*.l"i"i"i

Adtnission Protocols

I
2.
3.

Head iniur'v cases requirinS no neurosurgical intervention $ill b€
Uy a"p".t...r of ceneral surgerv who sill carry out lhe
necessary neurosurgery consultation
Head injury associated with trauma to chest/abdomen wilt be admitted
ln ceneraf surgery who will seek necessary consultart advice fion
Neurosurgery department
Head injury cales requi ng neurosurgical intervention will be managed
ai.""tb by rq"u"or"*".y departnena. Bed service mav be provided bv
the baaic admitting unit ifspecifically solicit€d.

,-rg"j

a.

yead injury cases if associaled with injury to thoraco lumbar spine,
pelvis, thigh bones or type 2 or type 3 compound fiacture of long bones

are

to be admitted in

orthopa€dics and consultation sought froh
Neurosurgery. Adnission to be done after ruling out chest/abdominal
tEuma by Emerg€ncy Medicine Department.

5.

Power to admit into any Specialty as appropriate vests with Emergency
Medicine unit.

6.

Appropriate interd€partment transferc shall be sought for, if found
necessary, in the best interest ofthe patient
At any point of time, the doctors taking duty in the casualty department
should not engage in verbal confrontation over tssues of treating/
admittinS the patients. It is better to err towards admitting the Patient
rather thar creating contusion ed delay in treatnent.
sefolre admission, if necessary, patient can be observed for 6 hours in
the casualty by the ernergency physician and then sent fo. admission to

7.
s.

the corresponding specialties.

e.
ro.

r

r

.

surgical specialties needs to be opened in aU
hospitals, managed by appropriate sp€cialties admitting the patients.
rhe Principals of Medical colleges shall, in consultation with HoDs of
various Departments, post Junior Residents from various specialties to
EmerSency Medicine Department under the administrative control of
HoD, Emergency Medicine Departnent. They shall be rotated every two

A trauma ward for

In those centres facin8 acute shortage of stafl suitable arrangements
can be nade after discussion in CCM meeting at Principal and

Superintendent's level with proper written directions/circular justifying
the ne€d for deviation liom th€ standard protocol till such tine the
deficie.cies are rectified.

12. RetriaSe needs to be done in green area.
13. call can be raised by emergency physician or Senior

Resident which

must necessarily be honoured, by all specialists Promptly

consultations from th€ $,ard
After admission in lh€ a.d, if the patient is diagnosed with major injurv
involving another department, then the Particular d€partment should be
consulted. If the injury is of an urgent nature necessitating emergencv
Intervention, the concemed specialist/sub specialist should be contacted over
their nobile phone mrmbeis Such emergency consultations should be
attended to by ahe duty resident/medical officer witlrcut undue delav.

hterdepartmmtal Takeov€$
lfdny lnteruentjon is Indi.dred,
.1.
the parienr is raken over

the later deparrment should ensure thdt
rhem wirhour detay and
ensred, It is onty 8ood ctinicat pradice thar
"pp.d;;i"
j"prn-""r..ir*ii
rhe op"*li;8
undertake rhe posrop€rarjve care and subsm,,

b,
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i.;,i.;r
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rr,l."ri",i
;r;;;;;i;:;iil
wards or rcus but under rhe care
ir; _up*i,io;l,"ir. i,ij.#,"i
tr€armenr and discharse shodd be canied
"r our
once a pr.rienr.has be;,ar;;
aspecls ol further rredrrn€nt of rhe pat
ien L,.lr,ii.g tf,. ai,.r.,r.g.,
cenrncare etc. Ho*ever, it is nored rhar some
of rhe:,b
do not hae sfffchnr beds ofrheirown
in lhe k_ar r"a icu.. ri,
the patients-can be shif,ed back ro the empt)
beds of ,h"
by rhe

*-;a a"p"n.*iii,"ii.
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